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Welcome to our first Bulletin for 2019. We wish all of our volunteers and 

Bulletin readers a happy new year. 

The annual Christmas present donations from the Henley Beach Parish were 

given to visiting seafarers just before Christmas. Our thanks go to the Henley 

Beach Parish for the ongoing kindness and support. 

All of the trimmings and the Christmas tree have been packed away for 

another year and our centre’s décor has returned back to normal lonce more. 

Our thanks go to everyone who assisted with the putting up and taking down 

of the decorations. 

We are having a get-together at the Cruising Yacht  Club at pm on Sunday 27th January for 

our volunteers and their partners. Let Ian Keane know via ikeane@bigpond.net.au if you can 

attend the get-together. 

Ian and Father Roderick were both invited as guests onboard the cruise ship SS Mariner on 

Sunday 13th January for a Mass service whilst it was in the Outer Harbor, Port Adelaide. 

2019 hasn’t got off to a good start for many seafarers. The year began with several major 

shipping accidents around the world (see below). 

 

2019 Starts Off With Several Major Shipping Accidents 

According to the web page found at https://www.americanshipper.com/news/new-year-

marked-by-several-shipping-accidents?autonumber=73135 , “This year has begun with a series 

of major shipping accidents, including fires on large ships in both the Atlantic and Pacific, a 

major container overboard incident in the North Sea and ships going aground in the Mississippi 

River and on Taka Atoll in the Marshall Islands. The most serious incident, resulting in the 

death of five crew members occurred on the 650-foot car carrier Sincerity Ace, which caught 

fire on Dec. 31. Sixteen crew members were rescued, but five missing crewmen are presumed 

dead. Four bodies were seen by Good Samaritan vessels but were unresponsive to rescue 

attempts and the Coast Guard has suspended active search-and-rescue operations. A salvage 

tug, Koyo Maru, was expected to arrive at the site of the fire, 1,800 nautical miles northwest of 

Oahu, Hawaii, on Monday and attempt to take the ship in tow. The ship is owned by the 

Japanese company Shoei Kisen Kaisha and chartered to Mitsui O.S.K. The ship was en route 

from Yokohama to Honolulu ….. built in 2009, had a capacity for 5,221 passenger cars. ….. 

Another fire, this one aboard the 7,510-TEU Hapag-Lloyd containership Yantian Express, also 

forced the evacuation of its crew. All 23 members are safe and unharmed. Hapag-Lloyd said on 

Thursday a fire broke out in one container on the deck of the ship and spread to additional 

containers. Efforts to extinguish the fire in the containers were launched immediately but had 

to be suspended for a time due to poor weather conditions, Hapag-Lloyd said, and the fire could 

not be successfully contained and increased in intensity at times. Crew members were evacuated 

to the salvage tug Smit Nicobar, which arrived Friday to help fight the fire, but the fire has not 

been extinguished yet. “Further developments of the situation on the Yantian Express are being 

monitored closely, and the firefighting efforts with the salvage tug are ongoing,” said Hapag-

Lloyd on Sunday. U.S. Coast Guard Chief Petty Officer 3rd Class Joshua Canup said another 

tug, Maersk Mobilizer, has been dispatched to the ship and is expected to tow it to port. The 

ship is located about 800 nautical miles off the coast of Nova Scotia. The 7,510 TEU Yantian 
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Express, which is 320 metres long and sails under the German flag in the East Coast Loop 5 

(EC5) service, was built in 2002 and was on its way from Colombo to Halifax via the Suez 

Canal.” 

The webpage went on to describe other major shipping incidents, including the loss of shipping 

containers from the MSC Zoe (see below). 

 

Container Ship Loses 281 Containers Overboard 

The container ship (Mediterranean Shipping Company) MSC Zoe was heading from Sines, 

Portugal to Bremerhaven, Germany when it lost 281 shipping containers overboard in the 

North Sea during rough weather from 1st to 2nd January this year. Many of the containers 

washed up on the Netherlands coastline. Some of those containers held toxic dibenzoyl 

peroxide powder in bags. One container held 1400 kg of lithium batteries. The peroxide 

powder is a substance used in the pharmaceutical industry.  Some of the peroxide bags 

washed up on a Dutch island near the German border. The Netherlands deployed troops to 

help clean up the resulting debris on beaches. Most of the lost containers were found, but 

more than 40 remained lost a week after the incident. The Geneva-based Mediterranean 

Shipping Company announced that it will pay the full costs of the clean-up and they will also 

continue searching for the containers 'until the last one is found'. 

See https://www.nytimes.com/2019/01/04/world/europe/netherlands-container-spill.html, 

https://safety4sea.com/43-containers-still-to-be-located-after-msc-zoe-overboard-incident/ 

and https://safety4sea.com/msc-to-pay-the-full-cost-for-msc-zoe-clean-up/ . 

 

The Names of Streets on the Lefevre Peninsula  

As reported last month, many streets on the Lefevre Peninsula are named after ships, well-

known sea captains and maritime events. Some of the ship names that come to mind 

immediately include Orungal, Nyora, Lawhill,Yandra, Yongala, Leprena*, Endeavour, 

Oronsay, Himalaya, Australia II, South Australia One and Tusker (after one of the local 

tugs). We hope to be able to discuss some of these street 

names in more detail later on.  
 

* This is the Leprena (when she was a 105-ton  

wooden two-masted fishing trawler) 

 

(Image courtesy of the Kingston (South East) branch of the 

National Trust of SA) 

This photo of the Leprena 

was taken at the Port Victoria jetty. On 12th February 

1964, the Leprena and her crew of six were lost when she 

was destroyed by fire off Port Moorowie on the Yorke 

Peninsula. The fire had started in the vessel’s engine room 

and she sank after several dramatic explosions. The wreck 

site of the Leprena was ‘discovered’ around 1995 when Kym Bray revealed its location to 

the Department of Environment’s State Heritage Branch. The wreck was found 30m off an 

isolated beach between Black Hill and Port Moorowie. 

 

The Stella Maris Seafarers Centre is operated by the Apostleship of the Sea Adelaide 

(based at Taperoo). The centre provides a ‘home’ for all seafarers from ships visiting 

Outer Harbor.  
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